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COMMENT AND CRITICJSJL.

Acorrespondent makes the objection to the conditions for the
D.R. A revolver competition that the distance, 25 yards, is toc great,
but he must surely either advocate using a small revolver or hie lias not
seen the shooting that can ho made with a large one. As for us we
incline rather te the views of Major McClintock, R.A., whio considers
pistole; with a bore of less than .40 inchi as practically useless, and dis-
misses thomi sumnmarily front bis investigations. (See article in No. 5.)
There can be ne question that a service wveapon should be able to, kili
when it bits, and Vhis the small calibre pistols wvil1 not do in fine cases
eut of ten. If, as seema ptobable, cavairymen, infantry oicers, staff-
sergeants, band8men, &c., are in the future Vo carry revolver@, the
D.R.A. should encourage l)ractice with surh wveapons as wvill be served
out Vo thenm rather than with prettilly fiuished dangerous toys. We
therefore consider ths year's conditions a decided improvement on the
complicated gradations adopted la.st'ye&r.

The revolver match at the Metropolitan meeting at Ottawa on the
7th showed what could be done at a 25 yards range. Wliilq many
good rifle shots who had not practised revolver shooting made dlean
strings of misses, there were inany wvho muade scores cf inners or ovor
with a buli's-eye 4 inches and an inner 7 inches in diameter. The best

score was 23 out of 25, made withi a -44 Smith & Wesson 7-incli barrel
revolver, in which ail the shots could bc covered by a visiting card ~
the second and third prizes were taken witli the sanie score, made witlh
6-inch barrel -38 calibre Smnith & Wesson. When this kind of shooting
can be made who will say that 25 yards is toc long a range?1

The Victoria Warder (Lindsay, Ont.) cf the l4th publishes a long
editorial containing suggestions for conducting brigade camps of in-
struction which are well worth consideration. Aniongst other things:
it advocates dividing ail te force "linto two, parts, which after a few
days in camp should be sont eut three or four tirnes, alterna tely as
attacking and defending force. These movements should last from,
after breakfast to G3 o'clock in the evening, the men carrying their din-
ners in haversacks." The commandera Vo make their own plans and Vo
manoeuvre according Vo formulated rules, and the several commanding,
officere to take tut-ns as brigadiers; regular field operations te be
carried eut.

Another suggestion àe that field officers sbould examine company
efficers and that the D. A. G. ehould examine company commanders
and field efficers, and that in each case V'ite resuits should be carefully
recorded and forwarded te headquartere, foi the information cf the
Militia Department. It wi4'l ho seen by reference te the general
orders that this suggestion bas been anticipated, as the commandants of
camps are required Vo, make such examinations and reports. Any
reports by officers comimanding corps would be of littie value, because
they would beoepen Vo the charge cf partiality, whule these by dis-
interested parties would be free from aniy such suspicion.

Afurther innovation~ suglgested is that bail flring as at prescrit

conducted should be abolished, but that a day towards the end of the
camp should bo dovoted to aiming drill and'anothor Vo bail firing in
companies, by volleys and independently. \Vitli the latter part et
this proposition we cannot at ail agree, for the obyious reason that
before a man can learn anything by 6 ring volleys, &c., it must ho
ascertained wlrether he can itidîviduùaily hit a target. If the best score
that a tearn cf five practised mnen could make at skirmishing in. Montreal
the oter day was 55 out cf a possible 250, whiat kind ef shooting would
antintrained comnparay inake 1 Tbey would not, in ail probaliiy, bit
the target at ail.

General Middlcton enibraced the occasion cf the Ottawa banquet
te say a few wvords about the truc stery of the figlit at Batoche, an
affair that bas led te nitich disgraceful. recrimination in te press,
partizans cf ecd interested corps contradicting iii turn te clails of
otluers to priority of action in advancing. 1V is te hc hopcd thiat the
General's tenîperate explanation, 8howing timat ail corps did their duty,
andi that Vie whcle movement was well considered, will put ait end to.
sucb unseemly disputingr on a matter in which discipline anid good fe-
ing alike counsel.
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If there were any truth in the old saw Captaîn Wright's left ear
must bave been unpleasautly warm on Thuraday evening last, for
,probabIy no individual officer of the field force received higher praise
than General Strange iii hie speech at the Ottawa banquet accorded te
the popular commander of No. 2 Company 43rd Battalion. W. con-
.gratulate Captain Wright on having won auch a reputation on an exp.-
'dition in which hard work and hard fifre were mucli more likely to b.
found than glory

The shooting in the P.Q.R.A. matches, the reaults of which are
.published in this issue, cails for littie comment. The weather wus fine,
-the attendance fair, arrangements good, and big scores were not uncommon
ms a consequence. The action of the competitors in recommending that
future matches should be open to the Dominion cominends itself as liberal
policy and will doubtiesa have the effect of augmenting the« waning
resources of the Association.

This week's general orders contain the vote of thanks passed by Par-
liament to the Field Force, the release from, active service of the two
..âeId hospitals, and several militia appeintments, amongst which may
te mentioned the retirement of Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, of the 1 9th
.Lincoln Batt., and the promotion of Bt.-Major Oheckley, of the 56th to
a full rnajority.

In this issue Col. Kemmis's prize essay on the duties of Field
Artillery in action is concluded, and we are sure wvil1 have been read
with lively intere8t by ail artilleryînen in Canada, being .niinently
practical, and affording hints for reforms ini our batteries. W. regret
that pressure of matter o? more immediate interest lias necessitated its
;appearance over a comparatively long period; the former numbers con-
.tainiDg parts of it are 7, 8, 10, 12 and 14.

The D. R. A. have announced that a handsome si'ver ctîp lias been
-presented by Col. Wilson, -of Bannockbuîrn, Scotland (captain of the
English Kolapore team 1884), which wvill bo l)laced as a prize iii the
Dominion of Canada match, to b. competed for by ail previous members
,of the WVimbledon teanis prîesent at the matches of the D. R. A., in
1885, and wvho have specially eîitered therefor; the cup to go to the
highest score; entrance fée, 50 cents. Thie association have also
received a handsomo suibseription o? $250 from the Bank of Montreal,

.and1 a like amotint from the enterprisivig Hamilton Powdler Company.

No. 3.-RIFLES AND RIFLE SIJOOJINaý".-XIV.

BY CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, IIEADQUARTERS STAFF.

The force o? gravity is the tendency of everything to fali iii a
straiglit lino towards the centre o? the earth, and its measnro is wcight;
thus, the atmosphere is said to gravitate towards the earth with a wveighit
o? 1 4ï bs. per square inch. If a btillet bc dropped froin a heiglit its
Yelocity at the commencement is nothing, as it star ted f ronm a state of
rest. During, the first second of time it will have fallon a distance of
16 feet, and will dieu have obtained a velocity of 32 feet. At the end
of the second second it will have fallen 64 feet, tlhe velocity being
increased to 64 feet per second. At tie end o? the third second( it wvill
have fallen 144 feet, and have obtained a velocity of 96 feet per second,
and so on. It must, however, be stated tlîat these rates are only
obtainabie in vactue, for owing te the vesistance of the aîir these veloci-
ties are mach retarded, for if tlîey wvere noV, every rain (Ivoi faliing
-iron the clouds woul(l strike with immense for-ce, and1 ho as <lanrorous
as rifle bullets9. Wlien a body falîs in the atniospiiere there is a certain
limit to the veoc v i ill acquire, anid Luis is obtained tlîeoîeticaily
-%vlien the resistance of tIi. air lias become equal te the acceleratitig
fc.rce o? gravify, and wlien this is reached its motion becoînes uniform.

Besides velocity, a siiot lias momentum, whiclî is delined as tIme
quantity of motion iii a rnoving, body, and this is equîal te tlîe iass o?
the object muitipiied by tîmo veiocity, und iL is always in direct ratio to
tmo velocity. For instance, a shot moving with a velocity of 1,000 feet
lier second, lias twice tue niementiuni of another mnovisig wvitl a veiocity

o? 500 feet per second. Again, a shot bas energy, or the power exerted
by a moving body being brought te a state of rest in a second o? âime.
The shot from a gun is simply the means by which. energy, or mechani-
cal piower, is transferred from one place to another. The guupowder ini
the gun developes by its combustion a certain amount of force, or work,
as it is now called, and the objeet of the shot is te carry this force te a
distance, and apply iL to an object othorwise inaccessible. The energy
o? an Enfleld ballet may be calculated thus: Its weight is 480 grains
and assuming that at the Lime iL strikes a target-no matter whaz the
distance may be-it bas a volocity of 1,000 feet per second, then the
energy with which iL strikes is equal te a power capable of lifting 1,065
Ibs. one foot bigh in a second o? trne.

Let W = thie weighit o? the. buliet = 480 grains
V = the velocity per second = 1,000 feet
G =the accelerating force of gravity = 32-2 feet

and E = the energy, then
WV2 480 x 1,0002

E=--= --- =7,453,416 grains, and
2 g 2 x32 -2

7,453,416
---- =1,065 lbs.

7,000
This energy is expended on the target (if o? iron) and in the destruction
of the bullet, tboughi it is a question whether or net, sufficient heat is
developed at the moment o? impact, as te render the bail more suscep-
tible o? destruction. IL is stated, and on good authority, that in firing
a cannon bail against a taret (ltirinct experinients at Shoeburyness, the
bail was, after the collision, found te ho hissing bot. Mr. Fairbairn,
the. eminent engineer, lias stated that in the gunnery exp2riments hoe
witnessed, prier te 1863, it wvas a common tlîing te see a flash of light,
even in broad daylight, when the bail struck the target. Now iL is
weil known that impact, by wvhich is nieant a blow or series of blews,
wvill cause lient; as for instance, the bamm.ring of a bar cf cold iren on
an anvil. Our rifle bullet falling fromn a beiglit of 16 feet te the earth
attains a velocity at the time of striking, o? 32 feet per second, and
generates by iLs impact lient enough te raise the 'temperature of iLs
mass -3,ths of a degree, Fahirenheit.

Suppose a bullet lias at the Lime of striking a target a velocity o?
1,127 feet p>er second, then the total lieat devoloped at the moment o?
imp)act 'votldt, if concentrated iii the hail itseif, raise its temperature te

1,127
---- = 35, and 352 x Pis =735'
32.2

and thîs would b. more than sufficient te *fuze it, as lead ineits at a
temperature of 61-2'. In reality, howver, the heat developed is divided
between the bail and the target; and if a bullet, or wvbat remains o? a
hullet after impact be examined, signs, or Nvhat may b. accepted as
signs o? fusion will be found. WingaLte in "lRifle Practice," p. 258, in
alluding te the use of a soft bullet-that is, one miade eut o? pure lead,
states that sucli an one spreads on striking, and makes a more severe
wotind; the lead aise meits and flies ail over, producing about the sanie
effects as from an expulosive sheil. This fact was made the cause o? coin-
plaint on the part o? the French that the Prussians, during their late
wvar, used explosive shelîs.

The questions nîay b. pertimiently asked-what is the ebject of rifiing
a gun barrel, what te accomnplish, and wvhat is gained by se doing 1

To the first tIie aîîswer may be, the power te fire an elongated instead
of a sphierical projectile, but this is only true in part, for tiie Brunswick
rifle wvîth twve groves fired a sphevical belted bail. TIie object in rifiing
a gun or smail ai-i, is te obtain rotation on a fixed axis, and this ohject
is equally arrived at %viiether the projectile to be fired is sphorical or
elongated. In the case o? the spherical ball time rotation uipon a fixed
axis gives increased accuracy by e!iminating in a great nmeasure the
errors due te tii. eccentricity and irregularity o? the bail]. Projectiles
caninot in practice be made absoliutely and uniformly true as te concen-
tricity, weiglît and formi, and( any departure from absolute truth in these
points is attended in a bail fired ?rom a smooth-bore piece, with a cerres-
ponding loss cf accuracy. But if a fixed rotatory movement b. ceni-
miunicate(I te tlîat hall, the uîncertain rotation due te the position o? the
centre e? gravity wvill disappear, and vith it one source o? errer; while
the inaccuracy due te any irreguiarity o? ferai or surface will be gr.atiy
(himinished iii consoquence o? the pressure o? the air heing more equally
distributed around the projectile, tIme position o? wlîich in refèence te
this pressure is constantly clîanging. But rifling is moce valuable as
rendering possible the use o? elongated projectiles with aIl the advan-
tages whiîch flow fromn their omployment. WVhy cannot clongated pro-
jecfles bo fired from smootî-bore guns (cannon) 1 Because o? the
pressure o? thq air acting on their flight. "lIf," says Lieut.-Coi. Owen
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in Modern Artillery, Ilthe centre of gravity of projectiles be -Very far
Ilforward it is possible to fire thein from smooth-bores at short ranges,"
but tis ils tiie only case in which elongated projectiles could be fired
without rotation. If rapid rotation be established upon the. longer aXis
of the projectile, the velocity of rotation will prevent it fromn being
turned ever. Any one who bas amused himself with a gyroscope, or
even a chuld's top, will know that a Mpinning motion gives a stability to
the axis of motion, whidh as long as the spin is strong enoughi, sets other
disturbing forces at defiance. Thus, a top), or gyroscope, w ilI spin on an
angle with the horizon which it could not possibly maîntain if it were
not in motion. Indeed a top could not stand at ail without being spun,
and the wobbling movement which precedes its fali, indicates the point
at which the force of gravity is beginning to re-ass,ýrt its sway, and to
overconie the failing rotation.

It is a fallacy te suppose that rifflng a barrel produces greater range
or velocity, its object being to correct the fliglit of the bullet. With a
smooth-bore the hullet fitted loosely in the barrel ; there was thus an
excess of windage and consequently a loss of propelling power, and the
bullet passed through the barrel with a serios of rebounds front side te
side, generally taking the direction, after leaving the muzzle, of the last
rebound. With the elongated bullet t'he explosion of the charge forces
the plug into the cavity in the rear (of a Snidcr ball), expands the sides
into the grooves, censtraining iL to turn with their spirallity, and Bo
receiving a spinning or rotatery motion around its longer axis, which
continues during the remainder of its flight. This not oniy provents
rotation in any other direction, but is in itself a rotation calculated. te
ensure accuracy in flighit, by constantly presenting any imperfections of
surface to the air in opposite directions. The Snider bail rotates about
200 tumes per second when leaving the muzzle, and that of the Martini-
Henry, 700 tirnes, and the stability of the latter is therefore greater
than that of the first. Take two huntming tops of the sanie size, spin
one with a low rate of ve]ocity, and the other five tinies as fast, and if
both bo struck a smart blow with a light rod, the slow one will stagger
and net recover its equilibriurm, whereas the fast one will soon rosante
its perpendicular, and Ilgo to sieep," as the little boys say.

As the base of a projectile louves the. nuzzle the gases belhind whichi
impelled it up the barrel are necessarily capable of traveling at a greater
rate of speed than tho ballet, and they consequently rush past it, and if
iLs stability (gyroscopic action) is net very great, it receives a slîght
deflection to whichever sidc muy offer the greutest resistance to tho
impact of the gases. That this is really the case bas been proved by
firing at paper targets at 200 yards, the holes being muade oval aud net
round, thus showing that the halls had passed partially sideways instead
of point on.

Mention bas boon muade of the grooves (cannelures) around the
cylindrical part of the Snider btillet. These do not offer any resistance
to the air w~hen the point is iii the direction of translation; but as seon
as the. point droops and louves this direction, the resistance of the air,
whîch acts iu an opposite direction operatos against the cdges of these
grooves on the upper or lower part as the case may ho, and the resis-
tance being unequal, and the tail of the builet is thus raised or depressed
until it resurnes its primitive direction, just whiere the resistance l8
equal on both sides. In fact it i8 owiîtg te these cannelures that the
axis of rotation is kept more steadily in the direction of the trajectory,
the. grooves being te a bullet wvlat the féathiors are to an arrow, or a
stick te a rocket. ( 'o bc continued.)

Sergeant Walter Bulmer, of the 2nd Volunteer Battalion, Lincolnshire
Regimeut, the winner of the Queen's Prize, on his arrivai at Spaiding, Lincoln-
sbire, froni London, on Monday atternoon, was welcorned and fôted iu a royal
fashion. Ho, was met at the station by a fuiT niuster of lus company, nurnboning
about 100, in full dress, and the band of the battalion, and was accorded a magni-
ficent public reception. Tbcre were large contingents of volunteers froni other
corps in the district; and the railway station and streets presented an aniatod
scene, the like of which Spalding lias nover prcviously witucscd. On alighting
frein the train ho was warmly congratulated by the Captain and Lieutenants of
the corps, and loudly checred by tbe spectators, andi prcedcd by thle baud play-
ing "eSec the coiîqueriug beo cornei," ivas couveyed tlîrough the town in a four-
iu-hand cariiage. After parading the town, he was cenvel ed honme in the saie
way, and having staved there for a short turne was taken te the Corn Exchange,
wbere a t&mptitoui dinner was given in lioueur ef the cvent. A promenade
concert was held in the evening in the gardens of Mlr. T. M. S. Johnson, wbieh
were bnilliantly iliuminated by Japanese lanterns. À large triuniphai arch was
erected over tbe station gates, ou which wcro the words, "iBravo, Buimer," and
several were fixed acr. ss the strects ntar the Market-place. Bunting was ûise
tdisployed by nearly ail tho tradesnien ini the town, and flags hoistcd at every
avaitable spot, especially along the road on wiîich the Qucen's Prizeman for the
year resides. Durîng tho day petiTs were rung ln the varionsd cliurciî ëteeples. A sBulmer ia of a medest aud retiring disposition iL was runiored in the town that hie
inteuded cerniug home by an early train and aligliting nt a village station a few
RMiles froin Spaling, frein which lie would walk tes bis resldence. lIt erder te
ftveid tis, bowever, the drili-instructor was dispatciîcd te London, who kept ia
company et Bulimer ntil lie arrived at bis destination in safety.-IVblunteer
Record.:

TEflE DUTIES 0F FJELD ARTILLERY IN% À4CTI0N.-

BY LIEUT.-COLONEL W. KEMMIS, R.A.

(Coniinued frorn Page 107.)-
THE GUliNERS.

The details of the duty of eacli uàan cÛ the gun detachnent mwts
necessarily vary with the particular description of ordriance iii uqe, ».
determined by practice and experience; the aim of each anti every
gunner wilU, notwithstanding, be the saine, namely, withi unllinchiing
steadiness and ready obedience to carry ont ail points of bis dtity and
by intelligence, precision and quickne6s, render the service and effect oc'
bis gun as perfect as possible.

.One nuraber of the detachment must remain at the liiber, charged
with the care, preparation, issue, etc., of ammunition ; this mian shoulci
be particularly reliable, self-reliant and conversant with the details of
the ammunition, both in itself and its packing, ho should therefore to a.
certain extent be selected for the post and should not be changed froi.
it unless absolutely necessary.'

The dt.y of the spare gunners with the wagons will be simply to,:
follow the instructions of the N.-C. officer in charge, holding themselves.
at ail times ready for work or for movement ; if any are told off and-.
posted as vedettes it wvill be their business to keep themselves on th&,.
alert, signalling, and reporting accuratieIy.

THE DRIVERS.

The ditty of drivers iii action, and we niay inelude with tbem horse.-
holders, is to follow iniplicitly the orders whichi they receive from their
N.-O. officers, keeping themsel ves and their horses steady and ever
ready for auy possible movement; they should carefully look round the.
horses, liarness, etc., whenever they have an opportunity, caring for and,
easing the former in every way open to theum, and reporting anything.
amis.

l.n the event of any casualty happening in the team, it is the driver>s
duty to sit steady, niaintaining his horses as quiet as possible, untik
hoe is directed to act in any particular ruanner by the N.-C. officer in..
chargye.

THE TRUMPIETERS. 2

The first trunipeter-supposing that there are two to the battery--
bas simply to attend the battery commnander 3 and to obey exactly hia
directions.

The second trumpeter remaining with the wagons should follow t.he
directions of the officer or staff N.-C. officer in charge of thiem.

THE RANGE-TAKEtS. 4

As already montioned, preparatory to the battery coming into pesi-
tion for action,' the range-takers take sucli ranges as the comimander
directs and inform him of the restilts witliout delay ; having dono so
they should ascertain what further ranges lie is Iikely to require and
meaeure them togother witb the distances to ail notable points, th.
knowledge of whichi niit prove of assistance in firing at moving
bodies :ail these should be written dowvno for the commander.

THE ARTIFICERS.

In action with either the limber or wagons there is inoL mucli scope
for the exorcise of the special powers of a farrier; a, properly qiuaified
shoeing-smith cari do anything that is likely to bo îîeeded, while it Ws
undesirable to bring a highly traitied nman, wvho cannot easily be reî>laceci',.
under fire, withotit commensurate gain. The proper place for the farrier
will thereforo be in the second lino wvitli the forge wvagon ; titis carî'iageT
lio should have charge of and, whien lie is se ordered, establish it for the!
purpose of doing sucli work as may be required.

'The so-caiied " limber Runner Il is the proper inan for this dluty,insteiid of boing, an int
our service, a number at the gun (No. 4-9 or 16 pJr.) beosuso baving the cure of the carrnage
(under the N.-C. officer in charge, ho knows botter than an yone wholiro exaetiy to put
bis liand upon any article roquired and la usuafly a mati piced o ut for bis good qualities :
in the saine marneor the second limLer gunner should nlot be at the guit (No. 5-9 or 16 pr.)
but vritb the wagon: to tako tho principal part in tito roitioval of antinunition fromu, and.
rcpacking ainnntion in it, and aiso ta replace the man at tiue guni-limaier wbeîi required.

21t soorna to us a great mistako, and but poor oconoîny, to liavo boys as trumpoters.
3Except when ho Icaves tho main body of the battcry to select the position, etc.
flio importance of accurato range talcing cannot boer-siae-îrl tion the»

"'range-tatker" andi bis l'assistant" in a battery should stand distinct train the N.-C. officena
and gunnors, n nd bc, not only specially soectod ani trainod, but speeiadly paid and horses
partieulariy allowedl for tlîcîn. By '* Are)fuy Circuky rai,", Dec. lst, 1882, provision ie mnade for
prizes for 1i,ficiency in signalling, and fo exra dy pa to .C fie îpitdto iîupart instruction tiiercin for garrison artiller.inttr sn caaly W l'p hoidn a ot
tho saute bo applied to range-takers of 601(1 artilley ?

50r, it may bol as the the battery cornes into action.
5For tlîis purpose, thoy should bo supplied witlî convenient mecans, ais, for exnmpleý.

carda printed witlî linos radîatinq frorn a ccntre-wben 1 the latter represeiîting thoir posi-
tion, t he former wouid indicato directions of tho objecta, wbielî objecta and tho distances,
respectively, to thein thoy ebould write onl tho linos.

7under tho N.-C. officer in charge of the whole-tîo k,.i sorgeant we bofore suggested.
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0f shoeing-smiths we may assume four or five upon the establish-
ment of the battery :three of these should bo with the first lino, and
the remainder in the second with the Lariner: of the former, one
<mouinted) should be, in action, with tho limbers,' the other two with
the wagons. The duty of the Smith with the linibers is to replace any
shoes required, assist in putting rigbt any damage and in clearing
casualties iii the teams, etc. The duty of the smii with the wagons is
similar.

0f collar-niakers, supposing t.hat there are twvo, onîe glhotld bo with
the ammunition wagon and the" other witli the liinbers ; 2 the duity of
each is to make sucli repairs as are wanted ini the liarnie3s and to yiold
suceh general assistance as hoe may.

Two wheelers being, upon the strength of the battery, one should
remain in the first line with tho amînunition wagons, and the other in
the second with the store wagon, the daty of the former wvotld be to
make such temporary repaira and adjustmnents of the cardiages au may
b. neoded and possible,$ and of the latter to take charge of the store
wagon, establishing it where and when. directed.

It is hardly necessary to add that such specially trained mon as
artificers should nover be placed in tho gun detachments so long as any
other men are available to replace casuialties ; they shouild be reserved
for that tinie and work for which. they have been oapecially fitted and are
required, and which, if flot carried ont wheu it oughit te be, may very
seriously hainper the efflciency of the battery.

CONCLUSION.

Stich is our estimate of the duties of the personinel of a field battery
in action; however suitable and free froin complexitv any scheme of
duties miay seem, when thus viewed in the abstract, it must bo fur otirer-
wise in its practicai application, for thon the rôle of oacih man bias te
dovetail exactly into that of others and lias to be sustained under, and
adapted to, circumstances and surrorindings of every character for the
most part impossible to foresee and yet to ho met on the instant.

If once it is that, in oducatîng and traiiîinga the guinner up to his final
puri)ose, namuely, the prodiucingp in action with giveni matériel the
maximum effect, it ivili riot do to t'est satisfied wvitlî mere formnai instruc-
tion or carrying out certain fixed rides of procedure; the education,
based upon whiatever plan or orgaitization approved, Ditst, fromi lirst to
last, lhave a practical bearing, each. section or portion of it fitting in with
the roinainder, and ail leading tip to the ultinwate end ; evorything
brotight into the course of education and training, outside this inuet bo
Sti>eriIuious and anything short of it inuet tend to shortcorning, or failure.

C OJWESPO iVJENCE.

II0W SIIOULD A DESLRTER BE TREATED ?

Tu the L'ditor of (i.e Cà<nqidian .1iitia Gazette,
Sî,-I would suggest ia answer to Major Wird'e communication In your

1taper, asking quesbtionsa as to the prinisbment of a deserter froni a regiment on
active service, tliat the course to pursue %vould be to apply through the proper
channel for a (3eneral Court Mîtrtial to be ordered to asbemble fur the trial of thec
prison(er. T1îit, 1 think, disposes of tlic first two qucrice. As to tlic third, the
prisonter, oui conviction, wouild be liable to suifer deatlî, or sucli less punlehment
ias il; mtriiffoned in thte Act (sc Army Act, 1881, clauge 12, to which the Canadian
àhilitia is sujecct, excopt when incongistent with the Militia Act).

If a soldier dueits under otiier clrcumstances tlian on active service the
ffenco iay bc tied by a District Court Martial, and Mie priEoner, on conviction,

shail be lable to, sufft:r imprisonmient ivith, or without, liard labor for a period
flot excecding two ycars, or siichle@s punishment as 18 înentioiied in tlic Act (ec
Arîny Act, 1881, clause 12).

J. CuA&s. MlAODounOLL,
Capfain I 41i P. IYO. Rille.

FORT HEnRy, KINGSTON; Atug. l3th, 1885.
'Sec Para. 153 IL ard 0. for the Militin, 1883.

The Afghan nîatchlock, or jazail, lins no parallel as a fircarm on the face of
tlic earîli. It is about nine feet long, and is fitted neatr tlic ruzzie with a prong
whicb supports it on tte ground when it is about to be firtd off. It ie fittcd
with a powder- pan and a catch for holding a fuse. An Afghan niaaksman bag to
depend tupon the state of bis fuise, and therefore be ii3 by no mnens a certain siiot.
During the hast Afghan war it used to, be a joke amonti, the British soldicre that
an Afghan would poise bis jozail upon a rock, calculate when bis enemny would
be Iikely to arrive in front of bis nîuzzlc, fix bis fuse, and then go off to BROUIe
I.ttle distance nid sit down and emoke. If the enemny arrived in front of his
xnatchlov:k just as it wcnt off, wlîy thoen lie wouid motf likely be killed, but if lie
diln't, and the wcapon went off a quarter of ant liour after Le liad paseed it, Ilion
no harni was dune, bnd its owner wouhld philoeophically "iset" 1'is jazail agitin in
bopes of eatching thie next corner, and tb(kn go off to hia rock, ioke, and
await developments.

1 Ile would bore bc convenient for moving with the guns: ho should lînve a ng contain.
ing a Iew tools on one liituber.

2Tbis collar-niakor should ho mounted as the shooing-smnith. in ordor to movo roadily
te whatevor euh-division required his serviett, and te kcop with the guns on tleir movcînont,
ho sthould havo a baç with a fow tools in it on ono limbor. An actinîg collar-makor ehould
be with tho second lino of wagons, at the store wagon.

3fle should have a fow tools, etc.. in:a bag, upon ono of the wagonel.

Lietut.-Col. Si' Robert James Loyal Lindsay, K.C.B., V.O. of the
lst Berkshire R.V. Corps, who is well known to ail Wimbledon mon
as a shot and an enthusiastic promotor of sbooting, lias been raised to,
the peorage by the titie of Baron Wantage, of Lockinge, in the County
of Berks.

Captain T. D. B. Evans, Adjutant of the 43rd Rifles, who accom-
panieci the Midhand Battalion to the front as subaltern in E Company,
P-'rt Hope, received froni his mon on their disbandment a most warmly
worded address, expressive of their gratitude for his kindness of dispo-
sition anîd their alipreciation of has skill as a soldier, accompanied by
a handsome gold watch with, a suitable inscription. Captain Evans
adso received from No. 1 Company 43rd Battalion, which ho commanded
before joîning the regimontal staff, a beautifully painteci banner scroen
on bis-return, as a tribute to bis popularity at homo.

THE P. Q. B. À. PRIZE MEETING.

The reventeenth annual prize meeting was held at the Point bt. Charles
ranges, Mlontreul, as usual, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of last
wveek, when the programme printed in our hast number was carricd out, ail the
arrang(mentr, runniDg srnoothly. The curtailed puize list and the north-western
active scrvice combincd ta reduce the number of competitorsfrom previous ycars.

Tuesday.
The wcather w'as ivarm and the witid favorable for high scores.

NURSERY STAKzs-7 SI.OTS AT 400 YARDS.

Corp. Micefarlane, Vies........... 31 $10 Capt. Ibbotson, 5th ................ ::: 23 $3
Lieut WVright. 43rd............... 29 6 Pte Corbett, ies .................. 22 3
St. Dou gherty, Mont. Eng ... 29 A Corp. Cablo, Vies .............. .21 3

Srgt LW%. 1 . Sinith, 5th ........... 29 4 Pte. Gilmour, GOth ................ 20 2

seDrt. wilingonl 85tlh ..... .. 27 4 Sapper . Hunt, Mont. Eng ........ 19 2
.Sert. J. A. MI, nd.t....... 27 4 Lieut. Aloxander, 54th ............ 19 3
Col.-Sergt. ('uoruan, Vies ......... 26 4 Pto. Arnold, Royal Scots.......... 18 2
Lieut. Rose, Vies................ .26 3 Sergt. Dickson, 54th .............. .17 2
Corp. llartley. Sth -......... 25 3 Trooper Thompson, 6th Cavalry.. 17 2
Coi.-Sorgt. Morrison, 8i. ... 24 3 bls. Scrgt. Bennett, Vies. ý........14 2
Col.-Sorgt. IValker, Vices.... .... .24 3 Pte. Swift, vies ................ 9 2
Pte. Phelps,60th.................23 3 Capt. Chtignon, 85th .............. 6 2

FIIOSTER sT.AKEs-7 8IIOTS AT 500 YA4RDS.

S3tuff-Sorgt. Martin. 53rd.......... 34 $15 Staff-Sorgt, Ros, Ist P. of WV....27 $3
Lieut. Wright, 43rd..............:32 12 Lieut. Vicat 51th .............. 27 3
P>te. ('toilov,,60th .................. 31 10 Capt. MeArtliur, 6th CaWarY .... 27 3
Sergi. Marke 6th Fusilcors ......... 31 8 Sergt. J. Wight, 54th.............. 27 3

Pte. Rtiddlo,()ti Fusilecrs .......... 31 0 Lieut. Edwards, 58th.............. Il6 3
C'apt. Tlionas 54tl, ........ ....... '>30 4 Pte. Rose, Royal Scots ............ 26 3
Capt. Aylnîor, retircd list ...... ... 30 4 Corp. McFatrlane, Vies........ 26 3
Pte. Phd ps, 6Otli................. 30 4 Pte. ligginson, RnyaiScots........ 26 3
Liout. Ablhott, let P. of IV ........ 30 4 Pte. lirockleâby, Vics ............ 2,5 3
Pte. fleattie, 60th ............... 29 -1 4 Ptc. l<aînbry, Royal Scots ... .... 25 3
Lieut. Mason, 83r<l............... 29 4 Rergt. Shaw, 54tlà................25 3
Sorgt. Doyle 53rd................. 29 4 Sorgt. Doughorty, Mont. Eng .... 24 3
l't. D. Sinitlî, Royal *Scots ......... 23 4 Ski >[)cr C. lianit, Mont. Eng ........ 24 2
Pipeur Clarke, Royal Scots ......... 28 4 Col .-Scrgt. MeOrae, lst P>. of W ... 24 2
Cori. Goudie 8rh ..... ......... 28 4 P>tc. Ilouston. Royal Scots ......... 21 2
Capt. Edwarâe, Vic*s.............. 28 3 Sfiatt.Scrgt. McAdami, Vies........ 24 2

Ci,îtNowton, 1 oyal Scots ........ 38 3 Cr.caUho~1t2
ket . Signe, vics ................ 28 3 ert. Carre 6thËliir@* ... 24 2

Lieut. Letournciu, 8th........... 28 3 Sc (1,rg t. Pratt, MIont. Eng........... 24 2
Liet. bilharn. M. G. A.. .. 28 3 Pte. Phiilis. 8th ................. 24
l'te. R. Allard, Royal Seots........ 28 3 l'le. Fike;tt,b3rdl. ............... 23
Pto. R. MeFee. M1. I. A........... 27 3 Caî>t. %Vright,43rdl................ 23 2
l'te. Jolbnson, 85thi................ 27 1

TIF 39ERdHANTS' STAKF.s-7 811oTS AT 6W0 YARDS.

Licut.-Col. Scott, 8th .............. 31$S15 Staff-Sorgt. YcAdam, Vie ........ 22 $3
Pte. G. PIiilip.ý,$tlh................ 29 12 'apt. flood Royal Scots......... .22 3
Pte. AIceAl'cc, ls L P.o WtY... ........ 26 10 Sergt. %V. If. Sinih, Royal Scots. --- 22 3
Caîpt. Thomnas, 54th .............. 26 8 Lieut. Vieat, 54th................ 22 .3
LMeut. Lutourneau, Setli ........... 25 (1 Miuior fiiaiklock, Royal Sote .... 22 3
Pte. Ross, Royatl Scots............ 25 4 Pte. Allen, Royal Seots............ 22 .1
StcdY-Scrgt. Rose, 1st I>. of W.......25 4 Capt. Miller, Rtb .......... 22 3
Lieut. Gray, (1.G.F.0 ............ 25 4 Pte. (letty, 60tb ................. 22 3
Pt.o. Whiteloy, 53rMi.... .... .... 2M 4 Staff-Sorgt. Martin S3rd.......... 22 3
Lieut. Abbott, let P. of W....21 4 Capt. Macarthur, 61h Cavalry....22 3
Lieut.'Edvartds, 5Sth.............. 24 4 Pte. D. Smith, Royal Scots......... 21 3
Capt. Wright, 43r<l............ .... 24 4 Corp. <Joudie, 8t ................. 21 2
Capt. Edwards, Vies.................. 24 4 Pi pur Clarko, Royal Sotse.......... 21 2
Staýff-Sorgt. Spearing, 53rd ........ 21 4 Lieut. Alexander, 51th ............ 21 2
Pte. Riddc'll, t Fuiir...24 4 Lieut. Copming 83rd ............. 21 2
Càtlt. Aylîneor, rctired list ......... 24 .3 l'te. MoDJonalIJ, Royal Scots....... 2t 2
Lieut. Mlacfiarlanc, 50th ........... 23 3 Col.-Sergt. WVaters, 6th Fusiliers.... 21 2
P>te. Grahaitn, th Fusiliers........ 23 3 Sorat. Currie, 6th Fusiliers ......... 21 2
Col.-Sorgt. McCr,,e, It P>. of IV... 23 3 Lieut. Lulhuuin, M.O.A............ 21
l't. ILl.itttie. Wuth ............ 23 3 Pte. XMorrison, (U.............202
Lieut. Witmu, 60th ............. 23 3 Lieut. Situa. Vies.... .......... 20 72
P>te. l'igett,53rdl................. 23 3 Lieut. Rose, Vies ...... .......... 20 20
Pte. Brockieiby, Vics ........ 1.... 23 3

TUE~ MILTAaY MIArC,,

First series-Skirnishing, between 500 and 200 yards; ton rounds ; D. B. A-
nuilitary targets;1 tcaws of rivc men, H. P. S. 250.
53rd Battalion............ ..... 55 $15(O 5th Royal Scots ............... 34 $7
6th Fusiliers ................ 49 12 (0 M5 hiattalion ................... 24 5 C
Stlh Royal Ridles ............... 39 10 00 Victoria Rifles of Canada....... 23 5 >

Scond serici-Volley firing ; fi've rounds at 300, same teams and targc.
H. P.S. 125.
53rd Battalion........... 90 $20090 60th Battalion ........ ... 72 $10 (0)>
Oth Fusiliers ............. 90 15 00 85tit Battalion............. 67 7 d>
5th Royal Soote ................ 90 12 50 Victoria Rifles of Canada ........ 51 5 f)

We dnesday.
Thîe weather was again favorable. A meeting of competitore wae held on

thie grolinds at il o'elock, wlth Lieut.-Col. McEachern in the chai-.
On motion of Capt. Hood, il %vas regolv'od tîtat no matches bc held at flic

ranges on a Sattnrday previous to the P. Q. R. A. matches taking place.
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On motion of Lieut. McFarlane, it wft5 resolved that a memorial be prc-
sented to the Minister of Mlitia, stating that the P. Q. R. A. competitors, as a
body, complain that the ammunition of the D. C. manufacture, as Berved out to
thon', is not up to the mark, and very un8atisfactory.

A motion was adopted that the P. Q. matches be open to the volunteers of
the Dominion in the future with the exception of the N. R. A. and P. Q. R. A.
championship badges, and the Governor-General's and Lieut.-Governor's primes.

The animal meeting of members was held et 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
After the minutes of the lest meeting had been read and confirmed, the

election of office bearers was proceeded wiih and resuited as follows :-President,
Hon. A. P. Carou, minister of militia; vice-prosidents, Lieut.-Cols. McEachern,
Scott 'and Ouimet, and Capt. Trenholme. Elective membérs of the council-
Lieut.-Col. Shepherd, Lieut.-CoI. Brosseau, Majors Mudge and Bond, Lieut.-CoIs.
Nartin and Felton, Lieut.-Col. Rowe, and Major Blaiklock.

A meeting of the council was subsequently held, and adjourned to the first
Wc'dnesday in December, to bo held at 1 o'clock in the brigade office of montreal.

"ACTIVE MILITIA AND BITTALION MATOH."-7 SH,)T5 AT 200, N0 AND 600 YÂRDs.
.Firat Serica-Individucd Prize.

Pt-te. Smith, 5th ]Royals .......... 93 $150
ertCurrie, 6th Fusiliers........ 92 12

LI.-Col. Scott, 8th ............... 90 10
Piper Clarke, 5th Royale ........... 87 8
Pvte. Brocklesby Vies........... 85 6
Caipt. Aylmer ret1red ............ 85 à
Scrgt. Scott, &XL .G.............. 84 5
~Srgt. Marks, 6th................ 84 5
t Sorgt. White, 54th............... 83 5
Staff-F'ergt. Spearing, 53rd ......... 83 5
Co.-Sergt. Wators,6th............ 83 4
Cap t Wrigh 43d. ............ 82 4

Pvte Ma , -............ 8L 4
1Pte. Stanton, 60th............... 81 4
,'.-Sorgt. McAdam', Vie .......... 81 4
Col.-Sergt, Dairyniple, 5th......... 80 4
So:rgt Cole M G.A .......... 8
Ca t. Ilarkoni, 54th............... 80 4
't Gray, G.G.F.G................ 80 4
1't. A. lieattie, Goth............... 80 4
Lt. Macfartane, 5Oth.............. 80 3
Ct1t. Illod, th................... 80 3
1't. Rose, 5th............... ..... .9 3

Pt. IVhiteley, 53rd.......79$ 3
Pt. MeAfée, lst PWR.....79 3
Pt. Clarke, 53rd .................. 7»é9 3
Pt. Getty,,60th. .......... 79 3
Lt. Lulhan, M.G.A ::::::......79 3
Major Baiklock, th,............. 78 3
Pt. 11. Beattie, Oth............... 77 3
Pt. Allan, th.................... 77 3
Capt. Newton, Sth................ 76 3
Pt. Johnson, 8,th................. 76 3
Capt. Tronholme, 58th............ 75 3
Pt. Riddel, 5th .................. 75 3
Co.-Sergt. Morrison, 8th .......... 75 3
Sergt. MeKean, 8th............... 74 3
Lt. Coping, 83rd ................ 74 3
Staff-Sergt. Allan, 5th. ........... 74 3
Capt. Sylvestre, 85th .............. 74 3

Serg.oyle, S3rd................ 74 3
Lt. Masson, 83rd ................. 73 3
Pt. Morrison, .. F......73 3
Sergt. Shaw, 54th ................ 73 3
Sorgt. Matthows, Vie......... ... 73 3

*The inner of the first prizo also roceived the Dolan eup.
2nd Serica-Bat<lioit Prizcs hfr teame o! srx, ZI.P.S. 630.

5th 'Royal Scots .............................. 437 Cup and $30
th Fusiliers................................. 4 IM 20

GOth Battallion..................... .......... 452 10
tý3rd Battalion................................ 451 6

T[he Accident ccp is now the propcrty of Ciîe Fifthi Royal Scots, thcy having
wvon il twiceefi succession.

Thursday.

THEr STADACONA IIATCII-10 SIIOTS AT 5W0 YARDF.
Co.-Scrgt. Wter, 6th ............ 47 $15
Sergt. Nlirks,6th ii'usiiers........ 46 12
1[tîc. Sm i t à 5th ................... 4à 9Mr. I L lse, M.R.A.............. 44 7
,zorrt * Doyle, S3rd................. 41 7
Stiiff-Sorgt. Rose, Ist PA.......... 4t 4
l'te. A. Beattie, 6th.............. 44 4
Mr. iNcAfee, 5.R,A.............. 43 4
C:îît. Macfar'ane, Vies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 4
l'te. Atlan, 5th ................... 43 4
Pt e, Ridde, Gîh Fusiiers.......... 42 3
Lt Col. Scott, 8th......... ....... 42 3
Lt. Lu hhum, M.O.A ........ ...... 42 3
l'tc. Whitelcy, b3rd............... 42 3
Stiiff-Sergt. Ast ltiny, th.......... 41 3
Lieut. Mlacfiirlitne, 5Oth ........... 41 3
PlclPe .""i 1 sth ................ 41 3
Sergt, Smith,5th............ ..... 40 3
scrgtMew, Vie............. 40 3
lue. :Santin, 60th ................ 40 3

Co.-Sergt. Gorman, Vie .......... 40$ 3
Pipier Carke. 5th ................ 40 3
Coi.-Sergt. Morrison.............. 40 3
Major li aik ock, t ......... .... 40 3
Capt. Thomas, Stlî............... 40 3
Sorgt. Currie, 6th. ............... 40 3

Lt. l3ray, GO.A.................. 39 3
Pte. Plui iI)E, 60th............... .39 3
Col.-Sorgt. 1'ionwiison, 8tb .......... 39 3
Pte. INay, . .................. .38 3
Pte. iligginison th..............&S 2
l'te. CetcI y,GOtt -... : ........ 39 2
StalV.Sc,-gt. McAdain .............. 38 2
SuMl-Sergt. Slpeàring,S3rd........ 38 2
Capt. Sy 1hste ....t............ 38 2
CapI Jackson, 85th1............... 38 2
(apt. Edwards, Vies.............. 38 2
(affl. larkoin, 51th ............... 38 2
Caîît. Trenhioliie ................. :7 2
Lt. Edwards, 58th................. 37 2

TIIE ASSOCIATION MATCII-7 SIIOTS AT 500 AND 5W0 YARDS.

Sergt. Wliter.s,Gtll.........6$1' t. .BatiGt............2
l'te. Kýanihery, Sili............... 60 10 Cilpt. iNeArîhiur, 6th Cava'ry ........ 
Corp. Bart ey, P'h........ ....... .56 S Lt. simei, Vie ................... 51
Sergt. Curnc, Oîh . .............. 56 6 Cori). (Goudie, Sthi................. 51
Sergt Marks, 6tlî.................6 6 Capt. Mit er, Sth ................. 51
tapi.t Edward' Vie ............. 56 4 l'te. Uttety, 6Oîh .................. 51
ýerKt. IWite, Mth................. . 4 Scrgt. 1)oy:e. S3rd ... ... ......... 5t
ýsaf-Srgi. McAdam, Vie ........ 15 4 Co .-Sergt. iNorrison, 811-î.---.. ... 51
4Sergt. NeNvil'I,52nd,........ ..... .M 4 Mr. iNcFee, INA.R............... 50
At. anîcson, 6th.1............ ... 55 -l Lt. Gray, ti.................. 50
l'te, Phil ips,fothi.. ............... i 3 !'giri. Norton blst ................ 50
l'te. Stanton, 60th ................ 51 3 Lt. Li um,l.(;A ............... .5o
<';,It. Wrigit, 43rd........ ........ N 3 Lt. Letourneau. 8.th.............. Mli>t. A. Bealtie, 601h ................ .3 3 'te. -iohnston,4Ooth................ 5t
l'le. Currne 6Gl.................. .3M 3 Lt. Edwiirds. SS8th ................ . A
(",)'.-Serqt. baîtrymie,5tSîb........ 53 3 Ptec. %I'ito ey, 53rd .............. 4)

liiel ar'anc, SUîh ........... ... 53 3 Co .-Sergt. MoNecta, 1 P, of WV....4
S-flSergt. Anthiony, Oîh.......... 53 3 Caîd. Sy voiler, 85tlî.............. 4

m'ilt. Avimier, R. lust...........5 2 3 SuitlSergt. Sî'cariing. 53.d ........ 4Il
l'te. 11*giieol, th............... 5Z 3 Staîll-Sergt. AI an, 5th........... 4

.-Ueo si'ver cup prosente'! by Mr. J. Il. Stewvard.

2. unJ>,.acsforile,< it r'l 'f <idu y <.'Îuutcd coi>,'. ,or.riji. aeqoia.tion, )I.P.s. 350.
Cul) and

6tli Fusi icrs ................................. 2ri5 .25
3rd Victoria Rilles.............................5 1 20
60th Batte ion .................................. 218 15
Montreal Rifle Association...................... 24$ý1
85th liattaien................................. 231.)10
Richmond County Rille Association......... ... 23W 5

4s 3

il 3
io 3
ý 3

A>2
19 2
19 2
19 2

19 2

Frlday.
TTuE'.IARTIN-IIE.NRY-7 SIIOTS AT 600 YARDlS.

C:lilt. Aylmoer, retired liet.......... 2)$15 Pte. Clairke, S3rd..................... 24 $3
Cr..(oudie, fth................ 2S 12 l'te. Smlitlî,tl....... ............ 24 :3

<:11>. Newvton, 5th ................ 2S1) Statlr-$rgt. AIlan, 5th ............ 24 3
L.Edwards, 58b................ 27 l'tie. Currie, tlî................... 24 3

Lt. Suei, Vies...................27 5C41th .'ho..,.............. 23 3
Sergt. Pratt, AI. Engineers ..... .. 2t; r) Sogt.llhvcll, 51th.............. 23 3
1îe. WVbiteley, S3rd............... 6 5 Corp. NcNaugiton,Slst ........... 22 3
1 te. Kainbory, 5th............... 26 5 Steif-Sergt. Anthony, 6th .......... 22 3

Pte. Allan 5th ........ 26 5 Pte. Johnston, 85th............... 22
Sergt. Mcre e .e . ..... 26 4 Pte. Higginson 5th............... 22
Sergt. Mathews, Vies............. 25 4 Lieut. MoeFalames...........
Mr. McAfée, M.R.A ............. 25 4 Corp. MoFarlane, Vtie ...... 21
Lt. WVright, 43rd................. 25 4 Sergt. Smith, Stb .............. 21
Sergt. White, 54th........... ..... 25 4 Lieut. Lulham. M.G.A............ 21
Pte. Gilmour,OOth................ 25 3 Capt. Hood, 5th....i... .......... 21
Stafl'-Sergt. Spearinc, 53rd ........ 24 3 Pte. May, G;.G.F.G............... 21
Capt. Edwards, Vies ............. 24 3 Col.-Sergt. Waters, 6th............ 20

THE OPTIONAL 16ATCII-7 BIIOTS AT 5M0 YARDS; ENTRIIIS UNLIMITED.
Pte. Stanton, 60th .............. ,47 $150
Corpl. Goudie, 8th................ 46 10
Capt. Thomas, 54th........46 8
Corp.MNaughton5S.....46 6
Lieut. Edwards, 5ti..........46 6
Pte. Johnston, Sth............... 46 4
Capt. Wright, 43rd ............... 46 4
Sergt. Currie, 6th................. 45 4
Staff-Scargt. Spearing, 53rd........ 45 4
P'te. Olarke, 53rd................. 44 4
Lieut. Gray, G.G.F.G ............. 44 4
Sergt. Marks,Oth ............ .... 44 4
Sergt. Waters, 6tb ......... ...... 43 4
Capt. Jackson, 85t1h........ .... .. 43 4
Pte. Brock esby, %Irj0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Sergt. Il. A. Bothwell, 54th........ 42 3
Capt. Llood,Sth .................. 42 3
Pte. Kambery Sth................ 42 3
Mr. MoAfee, È.M.A .............. 42 3
Pte. Riddle, 6th .................. 42 3
Lieut. Abbott, Ist P. of W ......... 42 3
Sorgt. Nowell, 52nd............... 42 3
Lieut. Wrrght, 43rd............... 41 3

Maor Blaiklock, 5th............... 41
Pte. May, (.G.F.G..........41
Pte. Whteley, SSrd .......... 4
Staif-Sergt. Allien....:............. 41
Pte. Morrison. G.G.F.G............ 41
Lieut. MoMicken, 44th ....... . 41
M r. Lawless, MAA................. 41
Lieut. Vicat 51th ................. 41
Pte. b. Smith, th ................. 40
Sergt. Doyle.. 3rd ................. 40
Col.-Sergt. McCrne, lot P.W....40
Pte. Gilmour, 601h ................ 40
Col.-Sergt. Dairymplo,5th ......... 40
Sergt. Mathews, Vie ............. 40
Pte. 0 raham, th ................. 40
Sergt. Pratt, Mont. Enginece........ 40
Lieut. Mason, 83rd............... .. 39
Capt. MeArthur, 6th Cavalry....... 31
Sergt. J. A. Bothwell 54th ....... 39
Lieut. McFar ane, 501h............ 39
Lieut. Sims, Vies ................. 38
Staff-Sorgt. Martin, 53rd........... 38

*The winner oft1he firet prize also took the " Star " Bibe.
EXTRA sEnias.-7 SIIOTS AT 500 YARDS, EXTRIES UNLIMITED.

Pte. Riddell, 6th ................... 24
Sergt. Mlarks, 6th .................... 33

Co.-Srgt. Waters 6th...........3
S. Sergt. Rose, Jet F> of W............. 32
Capt. Thiomas, 54th ................. 32
Lieut. Vicat, 54th.................... 32
Sergt. Doyle, 53rd.................... 32
Lieut. Edwards, 58th .......... ....... 32
Lieut. MoFarlano, th ................ 32
Mr. MeAfce, M.R.A,.............I.....3ai
Lieut. Gray, G.G.F.4 ................. ai
S. Sergt. Spearing, 53rd............... bl
Lieut. Me5ticken. 44th................ 31
Pte. Iellingham, 50S................... 31

Sergt. Sharp, S3rd .. ....... .......... 31
Caîîî. llarkomn, S4th.............. 30
Sergt.. Currio, 6th................. 30
Corp. Goudie, 8th .............. ..... 30
Col.- -Sorgt. Daîlrymple, 5th ............ 3G
Sergt. Newhall, 52nd ................. 30
Capt. %Vright, 43rd ................... 30
Capt Aylmer, R. Liet ................ 29

lt.K nbySth . . ............ 29
Lieut. Ab btt, 18t P. of....... ...... 29
Capt. Bourassa, Sth .................. 29
l'te. John8onti......................29
l'te. A. Beattic, Oth ................ 2)
Pte. Morrison, <.G.F.G .. ............. 29

AGGREOATE MATCH.
Firiit Seie-Miliiia o! the lrovipncc of qtrl)c-'-7 shots (et 200 vards. 31 (t50O, and 21 at 600,

Fergt. W. Marks, Oth ............... 237 Staff.Forgt. MeAdani. Vie..........22
Col.-Sergt. Waters .................. 2,14 'ergt..J. %Vhite, 54th ................ 220
Scrgt. J. Cuirrie............... ..... 2.33 Lient. Lu has ....... .. ...... 221
Pte. D. Smith, 5th Roi-al Scots ......... 32 Lct(2 th.. ............. 218
C:îpt. A y mer, rotdl. liet.............. 22S Pte. 4ntnton, 60th..:................. 218
Pte. A. Boattie, 601h ................ 222 l'te.Al an, Roya Scotse............. 218
Pte. J. Riddlel th......... .....-... 221 Lieut. McFar ane, 50th ............. 217
Pte. tietty,ffOthl.................. .2.)1

Second Serch-Auacy- (lce 200; 7 al 40W; 31 (et 500, and 21 (et 600: il. J>. S. 330.
Col.-STRgt. Morrison,8th .......... 223.$10 (apd. Tbbotson, Iloyal Scots ... 181 $3
Cori). ..r..n..ic ......... 218 8 Lieu(. Alexanider,54th ............ 170 3
Sergt. Siniti,, Royal Scots ...... ý. .203 5

Th4ird series-7L«ma rorjucso /li c fle-Il. R S. 1,475.
Cup and

6th Fusiliers................................. 1038 $20
tlî Royal Scots .................. _..........11,0o9 15

Richniondl Cotinty Association ................. 1,050 10
Victoria Iifles 0ol Canada...................... 1,011 10
60th Battitlion ............................... ý1,017 5

Foierdi Scriecs-77.c 8ro-GarlsMcus3hois (of500, «ad 21 ai f600 ; I. P. S& 2c65
Jet. Governor-Goinoral'e cilver imodal, won 1)y Scrgt. Marksq, 6tlh, with 200' points. 2nd.

Oovernor-(joncrtl's bronze îîîedil, wvon by Col. Sergt. %VWaters, Gîl,, witli 204 IpOinte.

Fif(h Se,ics-liesilt)cir uc(1r1(fd f3ie .%crof O! Quclwc-21 4.ucw ; IL. P. S. 105.
Jet prize, qilver moudal, wvon by Sergt. A. Currie, Oh,, with 7S Ipoints,

REG'IJII.VTAL .V(TE-3.

TUE OTTAWA CIflzrFN' IA\QUET TO TiIE L.OCAL FIELD FORO-

The citizens of Ottawa entertaitned alt the field force in the city at a banquet
in the dIrill hall, o1n the cveliug oft ho 131h. 'rho-se present îvho lied been et the
front included Maijor-Goýnerals Middlcton and Strange, Major '1'dd, conianding
Sharlisliooter,, Capt. Wise, A.Dl.C., Capt. Ev.mne, nl Lictitii. llbbell, Tonîlinson
and BliFs of the Midland, Lient. Todd. Slserpshooters, Lieut. Billings, att'ichcd
to the Ml.G.A.,Siaif-Sergeants lient and McDotigall, tho Shiarpsýhooters, and a fcv
et the Intelligence Corps.

In reply to thue toast of ciour guesîs and the Militia force," proposed b>' Mayor
Macdougall, Gencral 'Middlcton spoke feelingly of the appreciation of their ser-
viceSslîbown throughout Canada towardil 11) returned 'field force and towards
himaicif, and he assured tb. audience th't Canada îvas te bc congratulated on bier
Mlilitia, and hie in having cd thie Inck te comnmand it. -lie then sald-"1 I thiuk
Ibis would flot bce a bad epportunity te take o yin ite n'y confidence and tell you
a litIle of the truce story of Batoche. There have been inany ditffrent accounts ef
this, somne eft(hem showring apparent discrepantcies; but if yen will i~ien te me
I shail bc able te point out ihat those were oenly apparent and not roc!. On the
afternoon et flic l2th, I told n'y sccond ini conmnand, Col. Straubenscoe, that we
inust miake an advance movenient. 1 bcd taken certain ete-ps in the ineenwhile
te assist hlmi. 'Thle Midiand Battalion were on the lefI, next were tlic Grenadierp,
wiîh the 901h a littho in the rear. The Midlanderu had te form tflicenter part et a
seiu'-circlc, and wcre pushed a little forward. Next te tîxcin ivere flic Grenadiers.
Theî lay et the country ivas sucli that it was imîpossible tbat eny regiment, or in
some cases even any maen, couîd sec another. Wbett took place was not really a
(marge. TI'le men wcro forcing the enomny hack l.y a sories et rushes silowly out
ef thecir pits. I was then brioging up the ot01, and tho mounted troeps dis.
uiotinted, thus complcting tho balf-circle. During lte wlmoleofe this mevement
the men were obcying the eiders ot their eicors as Brifi6h soldiers always do.
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The officers wore in their places, as British officers always are, in front of their
men; and the colonels were in their places, as Britishi colonels always are, in
front >of their officere. in that position they gradually forced, their way through the
woods until they came on the plain, when a general rush took place wlth a cheer
which turned the hearts of the Indians and breedg to stone; or perhapa to use a
botter metaphor, put quicksilver into thoir legs. From thattime there was agen-
oral advance, in which each man vied with hie neigbbor. Each regirnent was in
its proper position and doing its work vrell and gallantly. There was no hanging
back, every man doing bis duty. Tbe apparent discrepancies are probably due to
t ho fact that those in the centre were perhaps flot aware of the fact tbat those on
the riglit were advancing and that those in the rear were backing tbern up. The
unfortunatq officers ani men who were loft ln camp were doing their duty every
bit as much as those who were fighting, and perhaps evon better, for theirs was a
more irksome species of dutv. In the saine wvay 1 would liko to point out that al
these troops that were not at the front were ail part and parcel of the force and
were doing their duty as well as those who were fighting. Unfortunately Iwas not
able to bri ag ail to the front, and the rest had to perform more irksome and harder
duties. Ead it flot been for tbem our communications would haive beau eut off
and we would not bave been able to obtain our supplies. So far as 1[ arn concerned
I know no nationality; I look upon the Canadian militia as Canadian militia
only, I have not fouud a Canadian militiaman who did not underetand me when I
spolie to, brn ln English. I arn aware that two of the regiments in the North-west
wereFrench, or principally French. Those regîments were not with me, but 1 have
not the sligbtest doubt tbat they wou*d bave donc as iveli as the others land they
had an opportunity. The reason they were flot with me was tira I was obligcd to
Bond the regiments on to the front as they arrived, a-ad when these carne I found
it necessary to send them, to Gen. Strauge. I know from what hoe bas told me
that he was perfectly sa-isfied with them. I believe you have sorne
of the Nile voyageurs among you. I cannot speak of their services,
but can congratulate them as 1 saw a compliment paid theni by Gencral
Wolseley and thc British parliament showing that the services of
Canadians are apprcciated wherever tbey go. I have had two letters
fromn Lord WVolseley, speaking lu the higliest termis of thc mon, asking to be
remembored to Iii4 old comirades of thc militia, and congratulating thcm upon
the manner iu wbich tbey had acquitted tbemselves ln the North-West. I have
also roccived a letter frorn the Duke of Cambridge congratulating me upon the
gailant manner lu which the Canadian Militia acted under my command.

Major-Genoral Strange, who was called upon, said lie would make no speech
on bebaîf of iimself, exccpt to returu thauks for the honor donc hini. Ail lie
had loft to tell, after the speech of Major-General Middleton, was how his part of
the orders hand been carried out. Whoun the disturbance fir6t broke out, and ho
'was asked to command a column, bu fêît glad andl proud, having served with
General Middleton on former battiefields. Hie force was composed of a new
iEnglish-Bpeaking battalion raisod in Winnipeg, and two French-speaking bat.
talions, and aiso a corps o! cowboys under the gallant oflicer Major Steele. la
accrd nce with orders, ho pushed on to Edmonton, bis columu marching
eiglit hundred maiier, tirougli a district abouuding in wildcrness and muskeg.
Hie need not detail the difficulties o! forwarding tie troopa and sup-
plies. In the details of this work lie had excellent help froin Captain
Hamilton, of tbe Mounted police, and an officer from Ottawa, Captain Wright,
than whorn no better 8upply-officer or officer in any post could be wished
for. Captain Wright bad land previous oxperienco in the woodg, and a good ]urn-
berman was haîf a supply officer andl a full.flcdged pioncer. The c.aptaîn liad also
a first-class assistant iu Scrgt.-Major lient, also of this district. lLegarding hie
French-Canadian fellow soldiers, it was not neccssary to, dwell on the character-
istics of their race, wbicli they exhibited-cheerfulness, good temper and unflinch-
ing ln lino of battie. Thougla often weary and footsore they marched cbeerfully
and gallautly, and always managed to relisi a joko, while hie had served long
enotigb amongst them to, know howv to miake a jokie at the riglit time. With his
11111e force of 200 infantry and scout cavalty, lie had feît fliat il would take too
groat a sacrifice to pueli the position, for thero wvere 000 Indians and hiaif-breeds
or'posed to him. But ho said if they did tnt succed in holding Blig Iiear-bears
prverbially liad short tails-tîey feit like the 1ilamnan who once fird nt a
sparrow and missed if: "cBegorra, lie lot there, anyway 1" The encmy thcy land
to contcnd against wvas not a despicable one. At the lime of tibeir first engage-
ment, wlien the cnemy bad attacked the corral ln their rear, Capt. Wrigbt, ivbo
was lu charge, retirt'd it with perfect steadiness and coolueste, and as hoe himsclf
could nt carry the position ivithout incommensurate loss, ho therefore retired a
ehort distance, sitbsequonlly recommcncing operalions and continuinig until
communication wvas opened with Gen. Middleton, and tînt officer assumied the
supreme command. Ho liad no more to say ; ail knew how satistactorily affaire
wcre concluded, and ho toit amply rcwarded in knowing that hie feiiow-citizens
were of one mind with hilmi in his operations."

WlîIPEGK.-Tbie Winnipeg Ligbt Infant ry, under Col. W. Osborne Smith, on
the evening of thc I 3th arrived licre ou their relurn froni active service with tbe
Edmonton column under Gen. St range, and wvere given an entliusiastie iveicome.
Bunting was displayed oerywhcrc and thoy werec liccred by tbousands of specta.
tors ivbo lined tlic thorougiafares. Tliey miarched up Main i<lrcet headed by brass
ani fife and druin bandF. Attbc City Hiall Square tbey were met by tlie galiant
9Oth, umdcr Col. McKeand, who prosented arma tmitil tie Lighit Iîtautry passed
thcm, when tlîey wheied ito line and acconipaird tlie returning battalion to
their camp grouînds lu the west end ot the cil>'. They were entcrlained to
lunelicon by the cil y in Dufférin Park on the 14th nd formally welcomcd b>' the
Mayor, Premier Norquay and otiier public inen. The rccepAon concludtd with a
grand dispîn>' of fireworks.

B&nus.-Tbo Sergeant-linjor of the York and Simec Provikional Baltalion
during active service compiied vcry complote tables of information conccrning
thc battalion, )vlîîch are intercsting as shiow ing the composition ofta corps. Thero
wern 7 staff and 24 company officers and 327 nou-coîumissioncd officers and men
dividcd into 8 companica. Their hieiglit avcrnged between five fect eigit and
laine, 21 men boing under 5 fout 6 inchos and 14 over six tcet higi; their ceet
measurement, varied bctwcen 36 and 44 inches, ivitb an average o! 33, whi tho
buik of the men ivere betwen 21 ani 25 ycar8 of aga. Mort tLan hait of tho
battalion, 57 per cent., wero meibere of thc Churcli of England, and with the
eception o! 26 Roman Catbolicit, ail wero Protestants; as to secular callUngs

they varied fromi gentleman to jockey, 107 farmers and 32 laborers heading the
list. Of tie Ceinadians 243 hailed from Ontario, 8 from Quebec and 2 fromn Nova
Scotia ; the British li1es furuished, 95 and the rernaining il were frorn foreigua
countries. The genoral scholarship la seen frorn thc fact that more tian 86
per cent. eau read and write, whule les than 9 per cent. can neitier read nor
write.

ST. J0i'm N B.-Thc foliowing officers of tic 62ad Fusiliers proceeded to
Frederictoniïast* weok and werc attached to, the I. S. C. there for a sevon days
course:- Captaîns E. T. Sturdee and M. B Edwards ; Lieutenants H. H. Goddard,
P. H. J. Ruel, S. B. Lordly, D. Churchill and J. MeMillan, tic first two having
already lat V.B. and 2nd M.S. certificates, tic rernainder being provisional offi-
cors. They were put tirough thc tîsual routine o! duties and underwcnt their
wrillen and oral exarninations lu drill, Iaw, etc., etc. At tic close of the course
they were bigbly cornplimented on parade by the commandant on their pro.
ficiency ln the field lu baudiing a battalion, and ho cxpressed a hope tiat more
officers ivouid avail themselves o! the advantages o! a spoclal course, as front
what hoe bad seen off thse undergoing examination lie was led to believe they
land obtained nearly as much benefit as a short course would give. The c'fficers
o! the 62nd are loud lu their praises o! tic Infantry Sehool Corps and were mucb
impressed by the soldierlike beariug aud. thorougli knowledge of their duties
possessed by aIl. They found the officers especially muet kind and attentive in
cvory way, and voted theni ail ci jolly good fellows."

FtE:DERICToN, N.B.-"A" Company Iufaîntry Sehool Corps have been in camp
at Fera Hill for three weeks for muskotry instru, tion and practice, and h ave
carrlod out their practices very sati8factoril>', baving been favored with remark-
abi>' fine weaf ber tîrougbout. The camp was siluated ou the banks o! thc St.
John River, the spot being oue o! the most picturesque in New Brunswick.
Life under canvas was mudli enjoyed by ail ranke. On the last day a very good
programme of miiitary sports was carried ou, when tic camp was visiled by
Lord Russell, Commander-lu-Chie! at Halifax, and the officers o! the garrison,
who were ail dclighted witi tie camp and thc corps.

TITE TARCET.

SCORES AND WINNINOS OF THE WIMBLEDON TEAM.

Third stage. Second stage. Fir8t stage. VIl.
sf00 900 F«.a WOa 200 N Ama

Queen's, third stage-
Thomas .......... 48 41 40 b2
l>attersoa .......... 42 40 41 56
Ashail ........... 48 23 33 52

Qucen's, second stage-
Marris...... - 37 50

hilon.......- - 35 51
Prince of Walos'

Aleandin-Marris ........................................
Ashai ........................................

Martini Cup, qyars

Kirkipatrick .....................................
hlilton ... ......................................
Shcrwood.....................................

Dailw Telcgraph Cup-
Thomas ........................................
King .........................................
Cook .. ............................ ..........

Volunteer Aggrcgate-
A8hail..........................................
Thomas.........................................

St eog's ilton ...................................... ...
Jaîneson ........................................

M. IL. Association Cup-
Patter8on.......................................
Thiomas.......................................

Bcrtrn and Roberts-
Maicdonald...................................

Tyro- Kmery.....................................

90 271 12
81 262 in
?3 249 10

83 170 3
81 167 .3

30 58 88 5

58 4
57 3

30 2c
29 2
29 2

13 3
33 3

149 20
146 5
139 2

31 2

64 3
64 2

34 .1
33 5

Ililton............................................ 30 22 29 81
Patterson........................................ 29 26 26 81

Nurscry Aggrcgate-
Marris ............................................ go
Thomnas............................................. 86

Grand Aggregate-
Aolhali ...................................... ...... 313
Thoînas............................................ 311
Wyîino ............................................ 310
Hlilton ........................................

Canada Club Cup-
Astinil ......................................

Windmili, 200 and ff0-
Ililton........................................... 32 31 63

Allcomors< Aggregtce-
WVynae............................................... 172

2

Major-General Macdonnld lias cxamined a ncw systeni of infantry drill pro-
poscd by a iiaiueprake conmnanding a Scotch voltinteer corps, lu wiich licî troops
are Iormed up four deep; thle several ranks being sent ouI for attack as requireil
williout lateral extenision. 'l'lie generai's report lu lîeadquarters is on the wlioke
favorable, hoe consider,3 the taysteni lu possoss sinipiicity la advancc, reîrcat, roein-
forcement, or aýseînbiagc, cath inan miovisig straiglit to lus front or rear; whilc
battalions nover have Ilîcir inttgral formation dt-stroyed, and rcin!'rcenient of
skirmishers 'votld bu a stop towvards reformation. T'lieî scleme la evidctly wvorthy
of furtîer investigation.

The Canadiaris aiways have a beart>' rocoplion nt Wimbledon. At thc di.-
tribulion o! prizeq the 1' S. Gazette says: 'i Th varions winncrs ivcre loudlY
checred, the Canadians being welcorned with especial heartinestt." The l'olunicer
Record ays: " 4A bearty recept ion was accordoed f the Canadians, 'vho showed iii
ln tiîcir full strenglh,"1 and (4Sergt. A81iall, ofthe Cînadians, Il' was clîeored."
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.gX TRACTS FR031 MIUITIA CENVERAL ORDERS 0F l4th
À Uc UST, 1885.

N o. 1 *-THANES OF PÂIlLIAURNT FOR MILITARY SERVICES IN TRII NORTII-WEST.

The followlng resolutions thanking the force:engaged in suppressing the
recent rebellion In the North-West Territories, eommunicated to Major-General
Middleton, C.B., commanding, by Ris Honor the Speaktr of the Senato of Can-
adia, are published for the Information of ail concerned, viz:
"iExt racifrom the ils m4ea q/ Proceedinga of the Sen aie of Canada, .Friday, 1 7th .Tuly,

1885:-
diThe Honorable Sir Alexander Campbell moved, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Scott,
i"1. That the thankseot this House be given to Major-General Frederick D.

Middleton, C.B, for the distinguished skili and abihity with which ho conducted
the military operations in the North-West Territories, which resulted ini the sup-
pression of the rebellion against the authority of Her Majesty.

tg2. That this House doth acknowledge and highly approve the gallantry,
discipline and good conduot displayed by the officers, non-comnmissioned officers
and men of the militia force of Canada and of the North-West Mounted Police
in the suppression of the said rebellion.

ci3. That this Rouge doth acknowledge with admiration the distinguished
valor and conduet of those who perisbed during the operations in the North-
West ln the service of their country, and desires to express its deep sympatby
with their relations and friends.

't 4. That Mr. Speaker do communicate said resolutions to Major-General
Frederick Middleton, and that lie be requested by Mr. Speaker to signify the
sanie ta the several officers and-men referred to therein.

"lThe question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was unanimously
resolved lii the affirmative.

4"Attest,
"eEDOUARD J. LA&NGEMiN,

diCierk of the Senate."
Resolutions similar to thie above, were moved in the House of Commons

ol Canada, on the samne day (l7th July, 1885) by thc Hlon. A. P. Caron, Minister
of iMiliit and Defence, seconded by the Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, and com-
municated to Major-General Middleton by His Honor the Speaker of that House.

NO. 2.-REGULTIONS FOR TR ANNUÂL DRILL OF 1885-8G.
ERRATA-Ia No. 1 of General Orders (17) 3lst Juiy, 1885, "1Artillery Prac lice

Fie1ld Batteries 9 pr. R. L. M. Guns," (14th and l5th lines), read cg 3 » insteadl of e 1 "
for ',Comnaon Shoîl, percussion fuze, 24,"l and Il1 " instead of"c 2 "for IlShrapnel
shelly time fuzes, "l8."

NO. 3.-orUÂL SERVIOr-UOSPITAL A4» AMIBULANCE CORPS.

Adverting to, No. 6 of Ganeral Ordars (9) 24th April, 1885, the following
gentlemen -holding "ctemporary medical appolntmentit," having returned from duty
la the North.we8t Territories, have been released fromn service :

Field llospital No. 1-Campbelt Melles Douglas, V. O., as Surgeon-Major;
Doctors James Bel], Edward A.Graveley, J.Rcddick, E. Hooper and Fred. Hamilton
P>owell, as surgeons.

Fieldilospital No.2-Dr.Henry Raymond Cargrain,asSurgeon.Major; Doctors
L. Tracy, N. O. Walker, Francis Murray, Clotitier of St. Arsène, and Philippe è.
l'elletier, as Surgeons.

NO.- 4.-noULAT.ONs AND ORDERS FOR TIIE ACTIVE MILITIA, 1883-PERmANENT CORPS
-STORES ON LEDGER CHARGE.

The fol Iowing is added a3 sub-paragraph (1) to paragrapli 519 Regulations and
Ordcers, 1833

Il(1). ArmR, Accoutrements, Ilelmets and Great Coats received by a Corps,
are to be issued to those entitled to tliem as reqtuired, but wil rernain ' on Ledger
Charge' tuntil otherwise ordercd froin Heatdqutarters, on a report of a Board of
Qlicers showing tbat they are unserviccable."

NO. 5.-ACTIVE MILITIA.

Newcastle F.B.A.-'lo be Surgeon:- Ferdinand Lorek Pedolin, Esq., vice
Freeman, resigned.

N.B1. B..A., No. 2 Batt.-Captain James Alfred Ring retires retaining rank.
No. 3 Battery-Captain James Ewing retires retaiaiag rank.
No. 5 Co.-Captain Tiionias William Lander, retires retaining rauk as an ln-

fàntry officer, as a special, case.
1 e3t ciHalifax"' B.G.A.-To bc 2nd Lieut. prov.. Charles A'exandcr Robson,

lice ýSkimnmings, proinoted.
1 9th Iiatt.-Lieut.-Col. Frederick William Macdonald retires retaining.

22nd' Batt. No. 6 Co-To be Lieut. pros-.: William Andison, vice John
LB-Verley Inz~ersol 1, dccased.

38th Batt. No. 2 Co.-To bc Lieut. proV.: Hlerbert Iuihlton. Yates, vice
ileYt, rcsigncd.

45th- Batt. No. 2 Co.-To bo 2nd Lieut. prov.: Sergeant Georgp Jordon,
Vice Jolin Naylor, whose ri..sigî:ttion i, hereby accepted.

No. 4 Co.-To bc 2ud Litut. prov.: Scg.William Hoitorf, vice Thiomas
ý,tanton.-

To be Quaý-rter-Mlaster: Lieut. (prov.) Ettitace Hlopkins, from No. 6 Co., vice
11, ughe8, placed cii retired lisl.

56th Btt.-T1o be Major: Captain anid B. Mi. John Btier Clicklcy, V.B.,
frIni \No4. 5 CJo., vice Shepberd, retired.

NO. 5 Co-To bel Captain:- Lieut. William Hlenry liurritt, V.B., from the
Aliutancy, Vice Cbeckley, proînotedi.

To bas Assistant Surgeon : James A. McCamnmoî, Esq., vice Btickley.
N O.6.-B C.ENGiNK6EI CERTIFICÂTE OSIANTEO.

FîRST CLASS ýl SHORT COURSE," GRADE tgA."

Captain Ewen Mazdougall, Chailottctown Engineer Comnpany.

AIYV RTII3mG RA.TEjs
FOR

(Nonpareil nieasurement, 4 columns to the page, 12 lines to the inch.)

Nothing less taken ......

One inch ...............

Two iadies.............

Quarter Coiumn ..........
Haif ce ... ...
Quarter Page............
Haîf et........
Full di........

Lines.

4

v
o

90

2 20
2 60
3 40
4 10
4 40
7 75

13 10
23 60
42 50

2 50 7 00
3 501 9 50

4 0 2 00

6 501 1470
68Sol 1740

10 20 27 50
10 70 29 10
19 25 5I170
32 50 87 95
58 50 158 30

105 30 1284 95

loi

12 40
116 60
20 So
25 45
30 10

39 35
47 65
50 40
89 55

151 30
272 35
490 25

28 30
36 00
44 10
52 20
68 s0
82 50
87 30
15510
263 85
474 90
85o000

For outside back page add 25 per cent. to these rates. For broken spaces or

periods, calculate at the nearest rate given.

IMilitary Tallor,
ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, - -- TORONTO.
UNIFORMS of overy description made to

ordor and ovorything nocessary to
Offlcer's Outflt Supplled.

SEND FOR LIST OF PRICES.
20 Torma Strletly - Cash.

FOR SALEL
A SECOND-IIAND

Suider Vernier,

JOHN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

ETC., ETC.,

NICKEL PLATED IN FIRSI CLASS STYLE

AT THE

OTTAWA PJLATING Co.,

& ,T SP8ARKS T. Ow,
PRICE.~~ 8100 B N -Electro Gold and Silver Plating in ail

it, branches. Repairing of Band Instruments
Address MILITIà (IAZF.TTE Offico, Box 31"). 1aSeialy

TO TIIE QUEEN AND PINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

WV J3>lTE3ff db Cc>n
ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUMNE ER CONTRACTORS,

CHIACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.
GOLD ]LACE MANUFACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.

BUTTON AND NITARV ORNAM.FNT NIANUFACTURSERS AND SWVOID CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilver, Silk and Mohair Trimmlnq of every Description. Masonio Regalia.
236 REGENT STREET, LCNDON, W.

ESTIMA TES A tND J'A TTEIRXS SEY? OYV A 1111,LIA TION.
MA«NUFACTURERS 0F TIR NEiW IREGULATIO.N C01W 1IEL31ET.

ffl SPÀ1tKS ST, OTAWA, ONTr.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAIO TO MILITARY WORK 0F AIL KINOS.
Conipetitors at the D. R. A. meeting wiIl find it to tlieir intercst to inspcct out

Gallery atd bave a eitting while at the Capital.

4& REMEMI3ER THrE PLACE, No. 86J SPARKS STREET. -U



Internaoetnal h ýat and Awntag Outjoeuyt
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au~ G. FOE<

TENTS, CA]
AW

51 DESPATOH AND POST OFF

Ail Goods are made of

PAINTED WINDOW SI
Q&» No connexion with anv other firin in canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

MiIitaryJ,' Civil Service Oulfitters
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali St., London, Kng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

UNIFORMS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmets, Gleugarrys, Newv Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c.,

of best quality andl manufacture at strictly moderato prices.
ESTIVÂTES, DRàwiNGs, PATTERNS, &C.,

FREE ON APPLICATION.

(INCORPORATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
ot any required veiocity, density or grain.

Bportizig Powder,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in evcry variety.

]DYNAMITE.
And ail other modern Il ligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

tho best for.accurate ciectrie firing of Shots,
Biasts, Mines. Torpedoce, ctc. j

MANUFAÇTURERS' AGENTS
For Inouiated WVire, Electrie Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Detonator6, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

llranch Offices and Magazines at principal
shipping points in Canada.

Descriptive Lista malled on applica-
tion.

RFERENCES TO ALL PARTS OF TUE
1 ~ DoMINION.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
The direct route from tho Woqt for ail'

points in 'New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
Ewarci Island, Cape Breton and !Newfound-

land.
Ail the popular Sca Bathipg. Fisbing and

pleasuro re8orts of Canada are aiong this line.
Puimun Cars leaving Montreai on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday run through to
Hlalifax, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday to St. John, N.B., without chang .Close connections made at Point Levis wvith
the Grand Trunk Raiiway and the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's stennmers
from Montretil and nt Levis with the North
Shore Raiiway.

Elexant First Cinss Pullman Buffet, and
Smoking Cars on ail tbrough trains.

First Class Refreshwcent Rooms at con-
veulent distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
W'ill find it ndvantageous to use this route as
it is the quickest in point of timie, and
the rates are as iow as by any other.
Througb Freight is forivarded by Fast
Spccial Trains, and experience bins prored
the Intercoinniai Route to be the quickest for
European freight to and fromn a il pointe in
Canada and the Western States.

Tickets may bo ohtained,1 and aise informa-
tion about tho route and about frcight and
passenger rates trom

E. KCING. Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Streot,, Ottawa.

RODT. B. MOODIE,
Western Frcigbt and Pasnger Agent,

M3 Rossin Ileuse Bioek, York St., Toronto.
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent
Raiiway Office,

Moncton, N.B., 2fth May. 1885.

SUBSORIBE

FOR TE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

~d ~
-6j, M M M.anager.

IMANUFACTURERS OF

.\&P FURNITUR, ELAGTS
NINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,
'10E BAGS, IJORSE. WAGON AND STAOK COVERS, RUBBER

TENT BLANKETS, &c.
te bet materials and finiffhed In the mot substantial manner.Also a beautiful assortment of ,
HADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLI GS.

J'ATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

Foi BESSION #< 00.
19E3 muson Moa&, Lono, E=g.

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON TRIE ,PROTOTYPE" SYSTEM,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the-1l Govornor General's Feot Guards'ý band,
and in ail the English army bands (except about 15), and are superior to ail
others in musical quality and durability.

Stocks; of IlPrototype"I Instruments at ail the ieading DMusie Sellers
in the Dominion.

I N CORRESPONDENCE with Advertisers

V101a,8 meOntion CANADIAN MILITIÂ GAZET-TE

Statutes of Canada.

tUlE Statutes ef Canada are for sale atmTLQuen's Printer's Office, bore; ais,
arato Aelts Eince 1874. Price liste ivill I)c.
to Rny porson appiying for thein.

B. CiIAbIBEItLIN,

M 0 N EY O R DER S. Ottawa,__May,__188 _

Monec' Orders payableoat ail Moncy Order
Offices in Canada, aiso in flice United States,
the United Kingdoin and other Countries and
British Colonies generaily, mav bc obtalned f <.

at the undermentioned Post Offices in Mani-
tone rdaia andtit-Vst be rateothe r
toand the Nrtst T ritorines. o h 

Molney Order Offices in Canada, for paymerit
at the Offices namcd.

MANITOBA North-West Mounted Poli
AIIUIIIIAVCo. of Selîkirk.IITLE, Co. of Marquette.

BRAND411N, Co. of Selkirk.
"EEISON, Co. of Provenciier.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MIrNNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of i>ronciîer,
PORTAGE LA IL'JAIUE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAID CITY, Co. ni Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Llsgar.
SOURIS, Co. of .Seilitk.
STONEWVALL, Co. of Lk4gar.
WINNIPEG, Co. of Lisgar.

ASSINAEOL& TERRITORY
BROADI'IEW. MOOS0OMIN.
MAPLE CREEK. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE IAT. REGINA.

MOOSE JANV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END) 0F TRACK, Can. Pac. Rwy., yta

Cal gary.
FORT MtcLEOD.

JOIIN CARLING,
Postinastor (lenerai.

POST OFFicr, DRPRÀwrMEr,.
OT"TAWA, let May, 1885.

R ECRUITS are now being engazel1
MONTRRAL, OTTAWA, QUEBEc, 110,111

and ST. JoIIN. 1
Applicants maust ba bu*twcen time acO

Twenty-two and Forty, active, hvt
men of thornmigily sound constitutiIni,
mnuet produoe cortiticatos of c.\e"U'1I
character.

Tbey muet understand the carb an(] iia1
ment of horses, and be able tu ride ii

The tcrm of engamgemnent is ive cm
The rates of pay are as foiiows:

Staff sergeanis .... i $1O to .ýl 54 I

Service Good con-
Constabies- pa y. duct pay. T-'l
Ilet year's service, 50e. 50.c
2n<l 50 5c. 5
31-d 50 10 6,
lith 4 5Y) 15 6.*
5th "4 50 20 7',

Extra Pay is aiiowed to a limitcd titl4
biackamits , carpenters and other il ri il:

Members of th~e forece a.re itulil
froc rations, a free kit on joinIE ~
odical issiues during the term of ser' iee
OTTAWA, May 8th, 18M5.
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